Two-dimensional display of lambda and Escherichia coli restriction fragments separated by Hg-Cs2SO4 centrifugation and gel electrophoresis.
EcoRI restriction fragments derived from the DNA of bacteriophage lambda and Escherichia coli were fractionated by density gradient centrifugation of their mercury complexes in Cs2SO4 and subsequent electrophoresis on a horizontal agarose-gel slab. In this two-dimensional display, lambda fragments were resolved into six components and E coli fragments into more than 108 components. Bacterial chromosome regions contiguous to lambda prophage integrated at different sites were amplified by induction, and the EcoRI fragments were subjected to the two-dimensional analysis. As expected, the sets of amplified fragments were clearly different among the various lysogens. The approximate genome region affected by induction was estimated as one-tenth of the whole chromosome.